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m DELANO'S MESSAGE
Hon. Dr. Belaud. who has juatij | 

returned to Canada after, hie lengtliy l | 
sufferings as a German prisoner, has]] 
been talking to French-Canadiah] 
compatriots in eidqttent and fervent 
style. During a recent speech he 
said:

! M<*• ettkI
rrrimtmi

m ~ v~
\

j BhC^J$II tmj
i «î

i■y “The pnly politics for all civiliza
tion, till the war is Wlon, is the win
ning of It. I ddn’t want to talk pol
itics. I want to talk war.”

These wordis have the true ring! 
qbotit them. Politics, as such, and 
politicians, as such, dp not amount i i 
to a hang alongside df the one great I si 
task. Nothing else would, matter if) ' 
the Hun should win,' and nothing I v 
else should matter until he has been] ,
licked-. Narrow-minded partisanship] A r i_______ ______________ m r^av
tZ “Ï?Jm. "I fo-Tot 1 I DEATH IN NEW YORK “fUuwrM „ b«„«

.11 together lo, *»*, «.a j OP NOTED ACTRESS *„“J5
dividual who would seek even to th” I  --------------- —- ... ------- j I —t—— Ibeeh done so oùietlv îs™
extent of one jot, or tittle to jeo- ‘ I As a Mlisjcal Comedy Star kneVr. ®

pardize harmonious effort on be-1 LT'-COMMANDER SCHWIEGER j 6h& Attained a Wflfld Then suddenly I shw someone cpm-
half of the one great cause, belongs Who Commanded the submarine that îf1!®ath thrt Ied 16 fhe,h. ,™«0, CU... Kwitoton

1$ September, 1917. His death has on- New York, Aug. 12.—Arina Held, f.ore I could smito at the fdpa. But -
ly just been admitted by the Ger- the actrese, died here to-day after 11 didn’t be yes, it was Bob. He

I man Admiralty. | a long illness. I«aw me I think at the exact moment
Mise Hold had been ill since April 1 ’ t

? -Hjf? TZ y= h““ ' b?» «»,? «,,?=
Several times as critical. She rallied: “tary well now™” ?é replied,T® 

I repeatedly, however, and until at- come down here to recuperate. Boc-
I tacked by pneumonia >a few weeks i tor’s orders, not that T need
I ago was regarded as on the road to I he said rather bitterly. 
j recovery. Her physicians said that “You have been—Burt,” 1 pointed 

’ I only her remarkable will power had at h is elbow.
I preVetitëd her from " succumbing “Yes, I got mine Very soon after- 
long ago. -f - | j went over. Some of the poor fel

lows fared worse than I did. Many 
„ .. . , „ . .. 1of them never knew what hit them,”;Anna Hpld^ was born in Paris in| he Said softly.

a°d a j ‘‘You have been—to war?” I ask-
never

; \ exxx
in the Southland 

It was about four months after
ward, as -J sat on the verandah of 
the southern hotel where ! had spent 
the winter with the children and 

; Della, that I fedi to thinking and won
dering about Bob. I had passed a 
very quiet peaceful winter. Donald 
had had no récurrence of his throàt 
trouble and both children had been

t,«rsftt?u1th&ir m?’r

British. ”
“But— her—Charlotte Keating— 

was she With you?”
I had not intended to ask the 

question, it was fairly forcerd from 
me.

II but God had known .what it had cost 
me to give him up. And it had been
Of liu UK .

Alter it pregnant silence, Bob 
asked.

“How are ymir people, and Elsie,
“No. She married a Chicago mil- »n<l <lu 8ee ,E»“or? I U4 ■, ■

lionaire about three months after— uya °vei th®le doing his bit.
she wouldn't wait for nie. I don’t , L1t?d 01 fatber and^ rtiother, 
wonder. I wasift worth waiting for,” ° Elsie and Tom, and that Elsie had 
he said, the hitterhess of death in his » ëood to me anti the boys;
Voice. Bat Such a surge Of happiness that ,?h® dad written me regular.v 
went ovee me as made me clutch and that they were all' well and hap 
the arms of the chair to keep from pyJn spite ?/. the, ^ar ■ 
dicing'It to the stark anti the sea. ^It,was setting late. The music in 
tie was atone! He Had not married the ball room had stopped, lights 
her. Spe had not been. With him all }yere, being extinguished all over the 
this time whéh I had thought them hote' • } rose and held out my hand, 
together. It is getting late, I must go in.

“May I sit down, Margaret?” he I[/°-u are staying here I shall pro v 
asked, and When I- nodded, her took ab*y 866 yiou a^ain. The children 
the chair next me and asked .about wall be out early,” I reminded him, 
the boys. It was a safe subject ; per- l0^îb. *■? ,
haps the only sate one for me. ^ad taken ftiy hand and held

I told him of Donald's bronchitis H Jldsely. When 1 left him he rz- 
Of the. doctor’s wish that I try the naaineti standing quite still. I 
warmer climate for him for the win- glanced back as I entered the hotel 
ter, and ôf how happy both of the d°?r and he had not moved but was 
bôÿs were in the ' new environment, sllhputted against the sky, his thin 

'‘You Will see them Iri the morn- sleeve hanging limp agallist hte side, 
irig if You walk on the beach- Delta „ With a sob in my throat, but a 
tikes them out Very early ” I told tightness- I had not felt for ages I 
him rather stiffly. Thèri, as I saw hurried to ,my room’ And until 
(he shadow on his face deepen. I re- morning came I sat by my window 
prhaehèd ifiyshlf for asking about trying to pierce the Why of things, 
her, never thihkirig the Shadow had Then just as the world was wak- 
déepeneti' because of the change id ing 1 threw myself on the bed, and 
my voice. sank immediately into a heavy,

It was awful to tbiilk of Bob with dreamless sleep.
Orily one arm. The tetire.filled my Continued To-morrow
K‘handi^rafc Rob «^und’d’Tod n.l'E ’TO KIX««TO» MYSTERY

«T', ««w. *» »-e—«»
L^*hea came the thought of the use- Carrol èrrquirmg lîito tire dalsaippear-

rtQWgL inclose I troops are fighting in the SO- 1 do% where- for two years prior to I “Of course! Why shouldn't I go lessness of my sacrifice. I had given an-ce of xMajor Sharp returned to the
fit® <®nt stiunpi htirhs of Prnv while rm tho I*0,ng nP°n the stage Arina was all had no one dependent on me—nr b<im Mis freedom that he might marry capital .to-day. It Is understood

NOnames will be K v f’ 1 LI,el street elnger. .When sixteen years excuse to reiriairi behind even had I Charlotte Kpating, the Woman whom Some startling Pacts have come into
; iL you j south the British hâve taken I old Miss Held returned to Paris tuf- wanted to, which G*pd knows i did- he had said Was a pertect companion, «he hands of the Dominion police 

fnM- r,:im onnii. .f I ter touring Holland and other coun-1 n't! I offered myself before we dé- the woman he had loved so that he which will form the basis tot dis-
4i, ——„ —.ly, or use rroyat, lour mjiies souxn oi I triea wjth a comedy company and dared war. 1 wals Ôghting with the could not remain with më. No one closures tn a short time.

™ ' - a pseudonym. Bray. West of Chaulnes, heavy I after that appeared in all the Euro-1 -
A, Refprmer—A man deeply in- Continués in the rpcion I pean caWtal®. winning renown by

tereisted 1n social feform wants to j colranues m tne region reason of her beauty and the dating
know the chief cause of poverty, [of Lritons. I magnificence of her gowns.
Some attribute it to our ecohofnic j ,, * t some nointa esrieeiallv in I For mor« than ten years lâtse
system, some to mëndpuîy, soine to " , ’ , “f . ^ Held was in a musical cbmedy tin wuh th nriti2h Armv #n
selfishness, «pme te mistake in j the Cfihtre of the battle front, I the American stage nearly every I '
choosing an occupation some U. the heavy artillery is beirtg y^r‘^P^^t of that time as ovçfr battle Tines «e amlzing
rush of people to city life. In our L , , . a ... . ,, lone of the stars in plays produced one observer coming into his sfa-view the chief cause of poverty is btought Up, and IS Spelling the by Florenz Ziegfeld, jr. Miss Held Ition shot^n ™oul machines In 
lack of self-unfoldment and of good enemy positions west of the I m^rVleiitly was married to Mr. [the same fighting a British pilot
sterling common sense. Men are ... D . I zlegfeld, but after several years they chased one enemy plané to earthpoor (as a rule) in pockët because I Somme, south of the PerOnne, I separated. A daughter, Liane Held, arid was swooping down to finish 
they are poor in thought, tmt back j heavily. The French also are I Uow 23 years old, born Of a previous [off hfe antagontlut '“'■en the man 
of all other caues te iri belfig oùt I . . _ ... j marriage, is now on the stage. climbed out of his itiacftthe and held
Of harmony with God. rushing up guns to break the j _______ _________  ■ 1 —— up his hands iri token of surrender.

Mm. Y.—You need not fear that enemy’s resistance between . "So.i (Han’t km him,” the British
you have committed the unpardon-ip . , Va " * I OTTPi T A lWot said. “But on my way home
able sin; thtise only who have fin-anc* Noyon. The Qermafts I II ZX I [I l|X| I met a group of enemy machines
ally resisted the strivings of the here have depended upon artil- 1 1 and got a bulletin me, but man-

-or AMM at. », ««,"Ljarsw
no concern, about their sbuts. That tacks. Allied forces tthle morning began a wi*b the statement that the "pilot
vo-i are in such distress about eter- *, ... , y-. , , . . general attack against the German d,ed in. a hospital shortly after te-
na/ lTfe is proof that ybWto one | Bntish’ French and American line running from Chaulnes south to latlnpB^shto^; •. . -nwT,

of the vast number whom Jesus bombers and ainhen are haras- bites DtoLtche80nflU aÆndon I two enemy machines during a battie ^Prodigal'SonR(L^kehl501^32^f smg: the reat* of tîle enemy po-Ishortly after Moon reported import- Iroynl to the The pilot was badly 
and of the woman who had been à sitions unceasingly. During on1 the ^.‘uth ^^Lasd toolsntTheaobserver?Ch0^ever,Sleaii«i

§mÆwU«dîie6'5ÿS-43)! Sun^ 107 t#s bombs ^ § =f 'ÏÏ
and then accept of Jesus’ tender in-1 dropped on railway J unctlons7Fglom!f“^of ^whtoh Ithe machine. - HO brought it to
vitatiou, “Coine unto me. . . . and I concentration points and other I defended by use Germans, te re- «twmieri j£nt« 6ot*

important targets m. the enemyiof the &rencT the unofflrial6 ̂  of Aanf„hhetr Jarted^home6 wound®
area. In aerial fighting thehpatdhto state that ‘«.^ed.When tenffet^ovethe^T^

, —, — , ,AIlied airmen destroyed 44 Gfer- Lm Psoon be'wrested from the^ g2Ü f?omeioa1Snf°hwJtnes he c&,lap3ed

" of The Courier machines, and put 45 oth-U^rther south the French have ad |fr0T“ere8ar0eftio^s Of thrilling talesérs out of action. Berlin re-1vanced to the village of L’Econvil-1‘Sv,ihafter ”!ia0filnA 

sir,—With your kind permission, I ports the bringing down of 17 IreinitforTMescouri6 Wooded point blank Unto bodies8™!?” enqmy

Sports Day, held on Civic Holiday, which is east of the Rhine and Just1”® the Wtet of L-EoonVillon roê ahd hôw tIiey wi»ed oùt the crews

mmt'iBL? Sttsye »* t*m bombed by «.roe «TiÿîTflSy* «%L°æ »T2S?".4SÏ=‘,",;i,5 Brittehequadrons. hS.$8U6SlSffti

^ ““ U«. the Germhm continue their rSeTÆr&r.ï ÎS ]*>■

..(133.10 IeHom to dislodge the_Frenrh|L. FROM nanAMP

.. 69.76 |and American troops. Two VIO-1 occupied these poslitSona. North ^

.. 294.50 llént counter-attàcks were titir- Tf sstgny, in the region of Roys and I Authorities to Keep Away
■; 18916 |ried out by the enemy on Mon- to ChaulnS* rThereUareInao ™arno O|l^°?ldon’ Au«- 12—M*?- F. Shfeehy

.. 664>5 day, But both were thrown back pof.8 ^pr“®?es" ■ i^ÏÏS'ir^ tad
••Jî^|bytheFranco-AmeMc«ne.

•1,817.611 On the remainder of the front )v'!1 lorcé fn«my to re*toe from e^t man4 r*t ^atw *
,129 00 in France, there has been no ac- tt ÏÆ LÏM" S SS5?Æ 

m f-8.95 tivity. In Italy the situation is fl^ dTminate tbe whnle " lanc^of toe^Steh
• lts.00 wr+hmit elufim glo^ with their artillery. The ad- î” ™e Britieh^
104.40 I without change, modeTftte artil- vance reported, during the last tow to irëlaTid Angn®t .

--------—I lery firing and patrol actions I h0"rs would- if continued, probably qtpmi.• t-k

{««•jjbrtjrkAMttapMw»». 5” SlSÏP
31 on_________________ —n-------------  I point forests, east of the Oise. Ml .“yâ?!

915 FRENCH MINISTER tbe Hermans there are outflankel I Çd by a British35;|s FINDS HOUSE RAZED myeb,t"efromf9dthat<:d7rir!,cttRwourtolrht|®

i7'jn __ ----------- probable, and this w.’Uld necessitate
7 jR M. Klotz Visits Chateau at 8 rctroastibn of the line running

5 Avencnnrt Qoo 11 1 from the Oiss and the Aisne at Sols
AJ encourt, to bee It Ltins TbUB the attack launched this
;? in HUins 1 i I morning-would appear to have a dir-

, tninl dr . , „—. lect relation to the battle being
•• , r «„ Partp- Al'?i . 1.3 —Premier Cle- Ifotiglit along the Aisne and Vesle
" 5?n,cea? a,nd M»tosteb of Finance by the Allies.

1 vl8't to the bat- Late dispatches tell of hard fight-
. . -48.41 ti® front y«tertifey Inspected at ing at Fismette on the north bank 
_ ——1~ tongth the frightful destruction that 10f ttie Vesle Between Boissons and SI,817.31 had been Wrought by the battles I Rhelms The allies were forced from’

M„er,;re£i°hnS5 ««J.eb, ». o=mZ tidS

places of desolation, wtth thtir !”, .li’.sk la^Mrled™’!.
houses reduced to broken frag-1 I J®. ZL l Aiïuvi ^iHnn 
merits of stqne, and there te not re- -5 ,Lpositionsss? * ",uge •« •« aæsr»

ter obtained as a Souvenir an eneoiv cee“e“ *“ making any maricea lm 
machine gun that had been opérât- PresEdon uP°n tbe German lines

imt'ton°wlth1^a^àlt,Foch11lîf(i"ÿGëil- Reports received this morning 

erals Petain, Humbert. Debeutrv .ftateti that the ruans of Peronn^ are
•nl -n. 1»» aK» «- MnTS, “2

S'iiSsSbaizavtff

lieved the

1

II JÎ
Good old

52SÏÏÎ1Î*®''SSgSawng
:
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TUESDAY, AUG. 13, 1918. hap

mid tch
THE SITUATION.

There has been a stiffening of 
the German defence and the Allied 
pressure is meeting with greater 
resistance. The enemy in thus 
seeking to halt the advance Is 
meeting with tremendous, • losses 
and his dead are reported to he 
lying in heaps over the fighting 
ground. He has been compelled .to 
draw very heavily upon Ms reserves 
and still has a critical period ahead 
for Chaulnes, Roye and Noyon may 
yet be outflanked. British guns are 
pounding the bridges across the 
Somme to such an extent that the 
foe has been compelled to divert bis 

. transport. Haig’s men are making 
a steady advance between that river 

— and the Oise. Gury, a town of 
much strategic value, has also been 
taken by the French.

Further particulars emphasize the 
splendid nature of the Work by the 
Canadians. It is reported that their 
prisoners now total 9,000 with 
150 guns taken and 
the maximum point of thirteen 
miles. Sir Arthur Currie, their com
mander, enthueisically says of them, 
“they are simply irresistible.” 
Brantford niâmes appear in the 
casualty list resulting from tneir 
heroic work, and although their 
wounds willl be regretted, It is sat
isfactory to ktioW that they 
worthily madntaininig the glorious 
Dominion record with the rest of 
their comrades.
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TRADE WITH*THE STATES 

With the momentous grand total 
of $1,212,763,006 for the United 
States fiscal year ended June 30th, 
Canadian-AmetDcaa trslde established 
a new record. This figure exceeds by 
$104,285,000 the total for the pre
vious

: !
,11

11;

■

(

I
year. Thé 1918 figures arid 

Virtually double the figures for 1916 
anti triple those of 1916. Fifteen 
ybars ago, in 1903, the gross trade 
over the Cattadiati-American border 
Vas $178,9*8,206.

, Thej phenomenal development In 
—- the trade Belationi-hfatwéen the two 

neighbor countries has been one of 
the outstanding phases* of the pro
gress of the gretit war. The charac
ter of the trade itself has been no
table for Its war-time nature, arid 
prices in relation bo volume of trade 
must be taken into consideration.

The figures for Jurie, the filial 
month of the fiscal year, which were 
released this, week by the Bureau of 
Foreign arid Domestic Commerce, are 
notable for the further reduction in 
Canada's adverse trade balancé in 
American markets. This has been 
brought' about by reason Of the im- 

■K; portant eipanfiloh of U. S. buying 
within the Dorhirilon coupled with a 
striking reduction in Canadian buy
ing lit the States, owing to restifict-

- lone imposed by the latter.
U. S. imports from 'Canada in the

Six months Of the calendar year end
ed Jurie 30t!ft, 1918, totalled |201 - 

I ist- Î470J61, an increase of $25,478,84V 
or nearly 15 per cent. U. S. exports

- i to Canada in tbe same period tetal- 
ryy led $400,286,876, which represented

a "reduction of $60,712,758 or 11 
per cent.
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Morning tickets
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Advertising ... .
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FOCH AND PSYCHOLOGY 

• Foch made trie remark the other 
day that,there w*p one thin^ which 
did as much to win battles* as either 
men or ammunition, arid that was 
the physchotogical, or soul feeling, 
Morale is the more modern Use Of 

_ the term. Everyone knows How true 
this is with regard to any struggle. 
The man who goes into any kind of 
a flg'ht, moral, commerlcal or physi- 

2 cal, has matters a long way in hand 
If he has this soul confidence. Ih trie 
early days of the great struggle, it 
was tfie support of the little army of 

* British “contemptible»,’’ which put 
- renewed confidence into the French. 

In like manner it was the advent of 
other Allied troops which steadied 
the wavering Italians. In the same 
regard, the advent of American 
troops on tbe Western front has also 
proved à soul stimulant of tre- 

~ . mendOus worth.
Foch is not -only a belleVer iri this 

ü elemental truth, but he also possess
es in a marked degree that otttqr 
grea,t faculty of striking at the 

rr-i psychological momebt. His whole 
career has shown that, and never 
more so than in the present series of 
Allied successes.

‘z *I;., Ta*tvor m. ’ X ■i v-^ojL: ^reworks ... ..........................
J. T. Grantham, lumber .. . 
Preston and Sons Ltd.
MacBride Press.......................
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Dominion Signs . . .

H”ÿ cer "•C.: i
m:■

.tr -.ttt

Bon’t Prod Yuur
Ufer le Aetioii

.. 31.65
7^ per céut. to Parks1 Board 68.37 
Newman and Sons, prizes .. 90.50
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Net profit . .

= j””
JW.j vi,i OR Qu»i Mum p(|’ :i. J1 y
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and the proper action

wM-
■ ' j»d

■ si K ■Yours very truly,
James Hutched», Secretary.
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WOMEN FOR RAILWAY*».
Washington, Aug. 13.—Thousands

road employment within the next 
lew months to take the placé of mien 
entering the army and going to 
oilier industries, according to plans 
bow being formulated by the ratl- 
ioad administration. Women are to 
be employed extensively ta» clerk* in 
railway offices, qs expert accoùrift- 
ants. ticket sellers, station 
crossing watchmen, car 
and to some extent as track labor-

Mm
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4
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■î
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Sagents,
cleaners

‘■fi

î-
i rire.

A survey of different classifica
tions of railway positions which 
might be filled by women will be 
undertaken soon, possibly by a com
mittee Of women to be named by 
Director-General McAdoe. The gen
eral policy of railroads under Gov
ernment operation will be to pay 
women the same wages as irifor 
similar servtcw.

The Huns have hitherto, possessed 
this tremendous confidence and in
centive to a high degree, but there 
are many Indications that it is com
mending to wane, and with that de
parture there WM1 ' côme a marked 
lessening bf their achievements and 

— initiative.
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